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Transition from informal to formal economy: Awareness raising on R204
towards designing an integrated policy framework in the Philippines
Targeting policymakers

11-13 July 2018

Manila

Time

Wednesday (Concepts and R204)

Thursday (Informal sector – informal employment)

Friday (Action planning and way forward)

09:00
10:30

Official Opening :
• ILO
• NAPC

Approaches to enterprise formalization in the world
1. Integrated intervention framework for business
formalization
2. Examples (Simplified registration, tax and social
security regimes; access to private and public
markets…)

Organizing and representation: Giving voice to workers and
economic units in the Informal economy

Introduction to training objectives, programme and
participants

Making social dialogue work for formalisation in Philippines

Knowledge Expedition on informal economy
Coffee break
11:00
12:30

Who are workers and enterprises in the informal
economy
Informal economy: conceptual issues,
terminology
Consensus building on definition of Informal
employment and sector in Philippines (policymakers)

Approaches to enterprise formalization in
Philippines - Existing measures for enterprise
formalization
1. Streamlining business procedures for
simplified registration
2. Local government policies for business
formalization
3. Taxation policies for informal businesses
4. Incentives to formalization : Access to public
and or private markets
5. Access to finance for SMEs and building the
capacity of SMEs though training programme
on BDS

MARKET PLACE: what do you offer and what do I need from
you?

Wrap up_ Identifying gaps to be addressed
Lunch
14:00
15:15

Powerwalk
Why formalization? How to formalize: R204 and an
Integrated policy package facilitating transition to
formality (ILO)
Visualizing Philippines policies and strategies towards
the transition to formal economy

Approaches to formalization of informal employment Way forward: Towards the design of national or local road
in the world ( in the formal, informal sector and
maps to promote transition to formal economy
households)
Extending social protection coverage into the informal
economy - Enforcing compliance with labour standards
- Addressing NSFE
Coffee break
www.itcilo.org

15:45
17:00

Effective coordination and Stakeholders analysis: who
Approaches to formalization of informal employment
are the actors and what are their role in Philippines
in Philippines - Existing measures
6. What does the regulatory framework offer
Identifying stakeholders for transition to formality levels
(national and local) for implementation of R204 in
Extending legal protection to informal workers
Philippines
_
7. Domestic work: policies and impact
8. Extending social protection coverage to the
informal economy : the Philippines Social
Security System
Wrap up - Identifying gaps for future interventions

Innovative ideas to implement
Certificates and evaluation

www.itcilo.org

